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English Maths  RE 

Practise blending the sounds that you have learnt so 
far into words.  Use phonicsplay website for games to 
help you with this. Write sentences with the 
sounds/words in. 

Use doodle maths each day. I have set tasks for you to 
do, as well as the practise games that you already use. 
Our focus for this half term is accurate counting and 
ordering of numbers to 20. This will enable us to 
double, halve and share.  

 Don’t forget that mass is live streamed each Sunday. 

Have a go at learning split digraph o (hope, home, 
spoke, note, broke, stole, those) Show the children 
how the e changes the sound of the o from its sound 
to its name. Do this using letter cards, or letters on 
pieces of paper to push together. Practice writing 
these words and reading them. 

Use Purplemash to access maths city and play number 
recognition and counting games. 

 Prayer ideas are on our school website. school 
website Covid-19 update practical prayer guides 

Have a go at learning split digraph u  (tune, tube, 
rude, huge, mule, brute, use, June) in Fred talk, ask 
children to repeat and Show the children how the e 
changes the sound of the o from its sound to its 
name. Do this using letter cards, or letters on pieces 
of paper to push together. Practice writing these 
words and reading them. 

Using dominos can you find all of the doubles? What 
totals can you make e.g: 2+2=4, 6+6=12. 
If you have a printer; on Twinkl there are lots of 
doubling sheets.  

 Read a simple version of the Pentecost story together. 
Can you make a flame and and display it at home to 
remind us of this special story? 

Read lots! Use your own books, audio books or the 
books on PurpleMash. 
Write a book review/picture of your favourite book. 
Why do you like it? Where is it set? Who is your 
favourite character?  

Use counters, buttons, pasta, pennies to double 
numbers. Roll a die, take that many counters and then 
add the same again. How many do you have? Can you 
record this double as a number sentence e.g. 2+2=4  

 With an adult read the Easter story from your 
children’s Bible.      

Illustrate parts of the story and mount these around 
the word “Alleluia”. 

Listen to the story ‘Going on a Bear Hunt’. If you do 
not have a copy, there are versions on youtube. Can 
you re-write the story about going on an Easter egg 
hunt? What adventures did you have? What eggs did 
you find? Remember to use exciting describing words, 
capital letters, finger spaces and full stops.  

Can you find doubles/pairs around your home? Socks, 
shoes? How many doubles can you make? 

 With an adult read the Easter story from your 

children’s Bible.      
Discuss with your grown up how you feel about the 
story. How would the women and disciples have felt? 



Useful Info:   

This site has a free parents section, where you can play games for both phonics and maths. There are also worksheets that you can download to print, if you 

have a printer. Within the site there are videos about how to say each letter sound and how to teach them to your children. 

 

The following site has a live reading of a Reception level story, each day at 10am and 11am https://learnliveuk.com/learn-live-read-channel/ 

 

Here’s what various celebrities are offering you and your children for free daily to help with their education while schools are closed: 

 

9.00am: PE with Joe Wicks  https://youtu.be/6v-a_dpwhro  

10.00am: Maths with Carol Vorderman www.themathsfactor.com 

11.00am: English with David Walliams https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses 

12.00pm: Lunch (cooking with kids: Jamie Oliver) https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLcpoB2VESJme7lSxXEcXyVtFPsMI78lcL  

1.00pm: Music with Myleene Klass 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQh2wgJ5tOrixYBn6jFXsXQ?fbclid=IwAR0Dvh6i2RFXyv7ucz0j008leOEBae5XyOu2zenow9RPMAGpJKQeQRkIVL4 

1.30pm: dance with Darcey Brussel https://twitter.com/diversedance?fbclid=IwAR3w1OqjsM3xSoXR1X5_tDP7p8VCDEEP8elIGGc1RNVKV_KJDzUqVm4fgvA  

2.00pm: History (Primary History videos and activities) https://www.primaryhistoryworkshops.com/home-school-resources?fbclid=IwAR3lIdImNsr8KNN9g-

f58GGBMF4JFEEfgsF00S3qrkcuLqQumXyi6Eyj_zQ  

4.00pm Home Economics with Theo Michaels (Mon/ Wed/ Fri) https://www.theocooks.com/kids-cookalong-live/  

 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/ 
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